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\ series of puulic lectures on marine protozoan \Jill continue at tne university 
of , lontana .:ednesday tnroug;t f-riday (1\pril 2G-2o) . TJ1e lectures, ,;1ic.1 uegan Tuesday, 
are conducted uy ur. Zacn !.Arnold, curator of nicropaleontologyat t.1e university of 
California, i3erkeley. 
Arnold is an internationally recognized autllori ty on the LJiology and .1istory of 
tne Foraminifera, a type of snelled uarine protozoan . ~lost of ..1is current researcil 
.tas been on tne life history and cell structure on varieties of ForaJllinifertt. Sponsoring 
the lectures are the Ui 1 Uepartments of Geology and Zoology . 
A lecture ednesday \Jill ue an noon in room 221 , Science Com~)lex, and .Jill concen-
trate onthe uiology of Grmiliaoviformis, a type of marine protozoan . un T~1ursday 
microscopic lauoratory der~1onstrations Hill ue iteld in roor.1 361, Scien e Complex, from 
9 a.r.1. --noon and 2-5 p.m. 11e demonstrations \/ill feature study of an isolated 
culture of r:oraminifera and study of cell structur and c.1euical structure of the protozoan. 
The lectures \!ill conclud Friday at noon in rooms 304-334, Science Cor.1plex, uhen 
Arnold \Jill discuss t11e stuJy of fossilize<.! and living narin protozoan vy classification. 
1 rnold \Jill ue available for Jiscussions anJ consultation \/i til students anJ faculty 
during his free time on :JcdnesJay and f.riday. 
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